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ir.-- . Pears Soap 15c

Prke ths Lowest.

w M afrentx for WMtatHlliltr T.-erite- r

paper an! a ,v
(nr little money.

, .;ctt ' and badges X i,,:, 1,.,

Fnl! length fancy crepe paper 2.V.
beat vaooline 7c.

; pkgf matchee Rc.

Lamp chimney c to ltV.
Large iiio Ix'Uiul lnxik

Tuilft paper Be and 8c roll.
student' t t .

Kg ntltM in toilet map, n to
liriimmer sample line alliums
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uff Isnxee, ete. useful

rislnced prices.
,ol h'mkp anil school

at redoned prbMB,
Fancy chinawnre, flower
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and 10c to
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collar ami
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We are now ready for husiuess
near Washington 4 OolvMbia
Liver freight deut with a

ttHor;mHiit of lumher
Mel from our own saw mill,

and can unythiov.'
promptly. Country orders ii.
'ar ,a,ls aliippe.1 dtM from

ur in carload lots at
crrect (.rices dive Us u call.

A. C. &
W J. SEWELL, Mgr.

FOR

Life, AociUeut, PlaU) Ula,

City aU County Hroperty,
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atmed and Uuimuroved Citv LoU'
BMM Kaaehea llt Wheat Farm

SEE

J. R.
r "t Oreirouian Building.
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Frederick INolf You Have to Hurry

MrtKMeafrMd

Frederick INolf

GREAT SALE

NEW

Shaw Co.

Loans

Heal Estate

To tnv grouai Im at
"it im,i them tan v,

e store at these nrice. Km .1
ek, next Week, next Month, inavhe next

11 poandi ust crmnalaM mmw ft no
. poanda Arbaekle or ooOee t oh7 pound Yoeemlta or Roy. Java eoffoe 1.60

II pound evaporated peaches... 1 (XI
IS era para tad apple 1,00
18 pound rolled ,.t
N pound No. I rice 1 "5
l nnds Arm and Hammer coda .. ln)10 rails extra tine eorn ,1.90H' rails Hesperian tomatoes. I 00
10 MM e 'Ve 01 ter s 'mis can eanned minion. LOO
1 mm em? plana. I.OOI can- - Hart let pMII 00I mm Maeeet rtmpoi i'mj
I MM Lemon ct in MtellM ..... ...... LOO

11 MM American or Habhitt Ive i.tio

Hi MMnMf these price are B
the, are out regular prMM which
joying f,.r mum duvs.

t "sotvial" for
nir munv CMtoMurl

i "rv advantage that a laiye lmnini
Boa 11 om yon ai t the beneflt of h

THl

5, I BOO

poaMti

"011 I Mak
have liwn en- -

m over a, trading here.

Alexander &

The Boston Store!

CAPES,
JACKETS

Tailormade
Suits THIS

Pendleton's Big Store.

LUMBER YARD.

Insurance

DICKSON,

Hextep.

for Infants and
Cuatoria, la a kenueM nibetituto tor C'u..tor Oil, Purr-Mri- Ct

Jiois and Hootbiuc hivrujiN. It i I'lcismi. It
owtelna Opliuuj Jforpkloe nor other Nor. otto
MlliM.no e. It lestio W'oriiiM and ttllayH Fev erislinena.
It Hires Diairliieu mill Wind olie. It relieve

'troubles and O'iTMl t oust ipal 1011. It reuluU'H tho
Stoma. Ii and BoweU, s;4'"tf kwuiltfa) anil .sleep.
The ChUdren n PmMMMI Xll Mother's I 11. oil.

The You Always Bought
Si

CtlUu

tin.
Year.

Lie.

Bears the of

In Use For Over 30
jHi trim

Just Received

Years.
MB MM

M

only;"

enjoyM

neltbei
leeth-11,- 0

natural

1 hate just receivud an elegant assortment of Golden Oak Library

'fables. Also Knaineled and Uak Wall I'.xkeU, Coiuh Caaes,

(1 k Shelves and Towel Kolleri.

Prices to suit the customer at

Joe Basler's.
EAST 0RE60NIAN.

PENDLETON, UMATILLA COUNTY, OltKOON. FRIDAY, OCTOBER

WEEK.

Children.

Kind Have
Signature

THE
in rapar ot n,t raepla.krbody Reset It.
lbs taxreaat Clrealallea.
Beat AeeerUalaa kMUaat.

7 M Ilk llsftl 'tVt stBIKlv WAS IN STATU

A 1'nited State jwtotHet' lian Nen
onemsl at Tien Tin to facilitate the
handling of mail matter for the troops
in rhina.

The government of the Netherlands
hM notified tireat Hritain that MttMtt
MllM will M denian,led for the ex(nil- -

!ion from the rransvaal of emidoii of
the Netherlands railroad.

lien. Shatter Mtl MWMMMjdwl to
the war department that the tTiWapOfl

UIM hring from Nome all the in-

digents fhe eim safelv carry. The
miners will Ih landed at Seattle.

The London Standard nay it nndi
that the llntih aovertinient has

alreadv received oltem for nndergroiind
mining right in the Transvaal, Which
will go a long way toward meeting tl e
cunt of the war.

Kmpcror William has pardoned a
Oof oian Amm toe, mm4 scimh, in
Kehl, who after twenty yearn RDOVOOO,

llllil initeil his re at vet Hint lieell
MMenoM to ix month'' Itnpfleon
ment tor contravening the army regnla
Hons.

riflccn hundred jonrii'Vinan plum
ers.emplovisl b ll" tirm in 1'itt-hnr- g,

struck for unitorm wagon and a re
,iaion of the mien governing the Irad
All the nln.p". , 111'd hv inemherH of
the Ma-i- I'lumhers' AMOolatlon an
affected.

The supremo court of N, hraka has
denied the petition of the attorn. i
general oj that state t no. the
production hv the Standard Oil coin
pativ ,,f its li,,nkn and pepefl. Tin
coiiri iieenie- - that tin1 aclioii was
prematurely brOOght,

PlMldMl McKinlev is making tin1
11111M 01 uic ilelightlul liiiliau siiiniu, r
weather. He g.ics out driving everv
day w ith Mr-- . McKinlev. Heside th
itriveii, the preslilent, the past tew
'lavs, pas Peen lining a gieitt ileal ,0
walking, hix favorite MeMlM. He
walks 0111 along the stre. ts m ar hi
home and occasionally down t wn

'I he committee of postollit Ilicials
who are invest i gat ing I he print iciilu nv
01 pneumatic tube service for p
work 111 various large rltien if the
country will meet 111 l.,ston p.morr,
lor an inspection i,f the conditions
there. Kroin BofiOfl they will Htart
on a lour 01 in nntrv a lar as un
Kraiicimio. Thevwill visil San I'ran
ciseo tlctoher 22.

PACIFIC NORTH W KST NbWS.

capital st.M'k oi .i iron has heen
Mbeorfbed for an artillcial ue plant at
linker 1 v . Work is exiscle l to eon
MMIM at MM M the hlilldiug

Mis. Ida M. Jiieohs, wife of Kn
.laeohs, formerly of I n lirande. dnd at
it. boapital iii linker City. October j.
IIIUO, The cause of her death was con
sumption. The hn.lv was hurnd al La
( irande.

rrom i.a uraiHje t . . iscmiev
w ill ship two earhiads of apples next
week. Mr. Nesslev rais.-.- l hlt ion
of verv lurge iiiel hue iiiimi'kira.
IhihIi, Is of onions and afioiii a ear and
a half of isiialoes. all of which hi
ships in large ipiui, lilies at wholeM
prices.

At Portland at a meet ing of th
creditors ,.f the Central Navigalioi
ami Construct ion lompaiiv I 'an I .vlohr
road it was denied to gram the MM
panv an extension of BU davs in whu h
lo raise I he money lo pav oil the del, Is
and complete the road. Mohr promises
to raise I'.im.iioo wiihm !i oavs.

The Oldest and Best
S. S H is a combination of root

and herbs of rtat curative powera,
and erbeo taken into ti.. iroulatioe
Benrrlus out und removes ull niannei
of joisons from the bhl, without
the 1, ,ist 6hiM.lt or harm to the M iteM
On the contrary, the treneial In.ilth
begins to improve (TOM the first dose
lor S. S. S. is lu.t only u Lhsal jnitiher
hut an ex. i 11, nt tonic, und hto ii. th
ens and builds up the constitution
while pur ;in the blood of illlpuli
lies. ft. . h. cures ull li lasts ot i,

bloml poison origin, Camer, Si rafula.
K h e ti in a 1 1 in , Chiouiv Sores am
Ukera, l.'.ina. I'sorntsih, Sull
K lieu in. Herpca and similar troubles
and is mi In fallible cure end tin ouk
antidote for that line t humble disease,
Contagious Illmxl l'oisoii.

A tit old of Many UtV years ol
811, Mefttl i lire-- , is a lo ie- plolld
Ol. , S. S. Is mote popular -!

ttiun ever. It numlx-r- s it- - finii'Is by
the thouannds. (Jur ineilii al corn s
pindeiice is lar. r than iir in tin
Llbtoiy of the undo in. Many wnU
to thank us for the great good S. S S
bus done them, while othcis an- Ml k

ing adviie aUut tin ir tasea. All
let tits 1 e i ve promiit and CVefu
attention. Our physu iuns have in.wli
a life long study of HIixkI and Hkin Li
eases, and la tter undi rsUind sin licusca
than the onlinary pruetiliom r win
makes u Kjaxially of no one- -

sss We aie doiii i al
Kixjd V s ll II e r I II p
hu inanity through
our consulting d
tiartment. und inviti

you to write ua if you have any Ux.
or skin trouble. We make no ehargi
whatever for this serve i

IHt Wm krtCIHt CO., AILAaiA. OA.

OSTEOPATHS.

Irs. W. J. and Mrs Keyes,
graiiuaUHi of the American
8chool of OsUiopathv, at
Kirksville, Mo., are per-
manently locatod at 701
corner of Thomius.n ami
Alia Streets, I'endlelon.

Invetiatiou iiuJly WttmX,

Transfer and Trucking
Ice Delivered
All Winter.

Warchouae Agta. Maaoa, Brhaaau Co.
I i l r in i No 4.

VAN OkSDAU. & ROSS.

vuvvnuii muiiluii unon
O 1 hancn.

11 i i.. .... ...

iup nue ftrrPMru lur Minim flfr mawriai cnange 111 th,

nUHinlHI. rurntiiieii exi Itenmnl it an earlv
hour. when thtltv mtmA l-- I....... ,,,

O prevent Ml men from t,, w,,rk.
I he ice routed "p,, sisiii them, i r.

WERT TO WALLA WALLA - in Im e.t: t iirpj civi Win nurc

Trim' y Found Thit i Void in
Bought it" dun Found In

Dtid Mtn's Hiud.

Walla Walla, Oil. .V Mrs. ' Hum "

t'rocketl wai arrested for the murder
of her luishaud at Milton
and will he taken M 1'endleton to an
wer that charge in the sniMrior eonit

The alleged crime was committed ahotll
midnight last Saturday night and the
cause in MpfMMa to lie love for an-
other.

Hepnty Sheriff Kirkland of Nlillon
hegan a still hunt to ascertain the IftCtl
in the case and yesterday catnii to this
city ill an eliorl to dlMOMf where the
gun had heen ohtaimsl. Chief kaufT-ma-

and the deputy lis, k the romlver
and hegan around of the sport,".:
goisls houses and the second hand st.. res
and dually loMMd the place where
the revolver had heen l urchased.

.1, W. Mensliih. ch rk at K. M

leill , Co. I nlore, rememhereil quiU
well thai In- - had -- dd the weanon ti
iv,. man lu-- l satunlax. She luel ,11

piired qaitt eloseh into the me
cluinisiii and had sanl that it was fur
her hMbud to Hie, She even In, line, I

the clerk I" show her how to 11. it
and expressisl a desire to know if 11

uld kill I man. that night In
liiishand was shot.

I'lie woman mi- - brought to Pen, He
ion I, , lav iroiu viilton ami is now al
i in" siutiii s oiine. Her irrei wa
anticipated, although the olln
talked hut lutle about it and oiiuTIi

ra. il to seeiire e nlenee. It was al
pareui imii not all the lints nail I n
gtvell ollt When the alleged suicide Wll
lirst reported, The suspicions
ranleil the ilislricl attorney in iHirail
mg invent igal ion on the theory thai
Mrs. ( rot ki ll had murdered her luis
hand.

I he first suspicious fact ascertained
.! that there i. - an .nir,,li snreinl

oer the MattreM benMth the t i i

as though to prevent the How of blood
from injuring the bedding. It could
not have been UltOed there after the
lesitillg, as the body had not lie. n dis

turbed. The was loiiud in llo
lead in. in hand in a manner to nidi
ale that it tin, I n placed there alter

I he man w as shot
Then, the arm was found hv tin

hoy, his son p.' years old. al llrst ex
tended trom the Inslv. Later the hoi

in II ndded over the h.sly Iwilh
lauding the man was insensible and

in a comatose condition Ironi the lime
I the Hhooliug until he died four

hours Inter.
Buy'i Damaging Taitlmoiiy.

I'he hoy also gives a piece of lesli.
10 that is extremelv damairiiiu.

I'he mother had staled In the ollii ers
that she was not in the MM with her
husband when was shot, thai she
wax in an adjoining room, and lhal
-- he did hear the reisirl of the
pistol.

rne i uf now swears that his mothai
wa- - not in the room he the hoy
xciipicl, hut that she was in the rixiiu
with his lather He hiivh be think
the mother had not he. i. in hid at all.

I'he case will be taken before the
grand ji.ry at the coining term of Court,
ii grand jury being summoned lo act on
in, "co ia! ease- - now nenoiiiL'

Result ot Knelith feieciion.
ittdon, Oct. i. The "khaki" houai

has sweid the coiiiilrv. Veslerdav'- -

H,lliugs are a tale of increased minis
terialist and diminished lilx-ia- l ma
ioritiee, At innlnight the return
showed Ihe total nllln her elei lis! to he
101 with Ihe relative strength of tin
purl ies ns fol lows :

-- one

Th

war

he

not

Ministeriali.ts, L'H lihernlx, im bid
ing laborites, If; nationalists, t.

Ihe eoliserynt lyes have gullied al
tog. thi r L'l seals und Ihe liberals II.

Bryan Battward Buund.
Iii.ion, I ml , ci a llrvan

1,1s trip ., ., through Indluiiaaud
Illinois this morning from Indiana
POlll, The lirsl slops Were Llw'ssl,
liploiiund A i cede, where he talked !

the glass and tin idale workers, mak
ing trusts Ilia thelne

hu Patair la Lag biiiii huh.
Wheeling W. Ve.. Oct. .'. l I

llryih n, oi.e of the most piominenl al
torn, as of thin slate, was shot ami
killed hv Thomas Workman, his
father-- , Workman attacked
I'rwlei, while the latter was healiio
hia wife.

Rutnaiii Aaaintl Chinese.
t. I'etersburg, Oct t. (i.iieral

I shiishag. It reisirts a Her, e slrujub-
by bis forces ugullisi the Chinese at
lung- - Im Inn, Maiichuira, heplemlxsr

the Hiissiaiis numbered six
llUlldred, Most Of ihe Chinese w, re

ul down Ihe Kuwiaiis lost seyen
kilhsl and fifteen wounded.

Trial BesuineB.
nxirgetowii. Kv.. Oct.v. ..ii ... . .. .

Tin
i onysey iriai was renume.l 1, is, murii-illg- .

The court at mxili recessed until
two, lo consider a motion to ipiasl, the
illdletluelil and the admission ol
affidavits of miasma-- witnesses. Tin
motion to ipiash waa overruleil.

Wooiley at Luokuul Mountain.
I hattamx.ga, Teiin., Oct. h, -- I'rohi.

billon CundidaU) Wixjliey arrived here
this morning. He visited Ixs.kout
Mountain and in the afternoon made
an address

Vuultey

The best
liver is the
nils as ci

Kaxy
Tallmao A Co

Slops lb

method of
Use of the

kiioau In--

kiaera.

clcuuailia Ihe
little

Little harlv
lo take. Never grij.
leading driiggisla.

Cougb an Works on be
CelB...... i., no,,, is',,, u surs a ivlil

Bo oufw, aw pay. Cii.a. , ,o

Hid

wnnii nornlna I'anm. Thr Wn
MtrUI

famous

lUiMAs.Uy

lion here this morning I r

l

,

l

..

material M,

SI' R A N TON MINKHS U I. r M A t tl .

Tn Par turn Rli Rtp utt tad lti r.rad Wclnaiditv Will Oixr.iton ton- -

HMM figtity
Serantoii, Pa., Oet 5, The 10 per

cent hMll will never he a, pep ted hv the
miners, who, through Pistrici PtmI
dent Nichols, sav the following terms
will he met Willi nppr.oal I fhe Ml'eral ten-cen- t a Ivan, e In H- i- price of
powder lo Ih. reduced to l,M per keg,
and the two weeks pav law to he en
loreed Ureal iral are Uong
made lore parade mi Weiliiesd.iv . The
aneat inn now i, wall the operators
drop the peace negotiation and light to
a IlleOi or make a more lilicral offer

A n I In m-- i t MM Wdin Vlald.
New V,,rk, Oet, 6, I'resnletit Max-

well m the .lers,, t'entral liailwav,
o f the Anthracite pool, lode, mm
that the railroads w ill make no farther
ConeesslollH.

III!'.

liOOSHVLLT S DhFINlTION.

IIIWANS WHAT HK
IS RHMIHI U ANIse.

Clvir IIuiiksIv amt llavotlnn to Country
lh Itaiiat.

I0WI tails, Iowa, Oet ,

MUD.

niton

prep Ions

MINKS

nooseveii pen; ma le a short MM
Here mis morning, during iihieh the
governor snnl that it always seemed t

blM that low n was entitled to h
repliniican MM, h r il has a high level
of civic honeety ami devol m tin
honor and greatnes of the country
these two issues are the Issues of tl
campaign.

YAatertnwn, Iowa, Oet, A. Twenty
iiiou-ai- ei pie lur mil ,, greet
lo n it here I he governor delivered
It Speeeh III the east side pal It .

jiiNhs savs in MMH,

l.iniU.ni Mnil'i I ,ie ul Wai,. n,. pr,,
uounotnl a Canard.

ChleaiOi Oct. ft, Chairman Join
when e, concern llllf the I. l,,n
Mail s slori lhal ilii,r I'm is was
pant one hundred ami tweiilvllve
llioii-an- d d liu lo inlliieme ,.ies in
the I I, led M.ll.s Ml fllor ol inlelten

lor the Iriui.yaal and thai hi
represented hiMWll while in frna a
Ihe Aiuericaii Reorder, of slate, said
"Knowing whai I do ol IMvIa
linancial mini , I uiih, it.it imil y

lenolllice Ihe U)ty a l.lle lie Mail
yarn Ulidoiihlely , nine limn the sunn

uree as ihe II r a ii bribery smrv."
WKSION Nr. ws

Items liuin th l.aailsr
Issue.

I lie hnat I Iregoiiinn
In Weatoll Lead.-- lor

notes :

NOIKS

ul Till! Wa.k .

IS indebted t

III. lollowlllg

hen ii II ,ii i is very likeli eiititl
lo lue record lor rinsing the heaviest
wheal tin- - season m I inalilln coiiulv,
tnoiher heavf .ball ,,f l i tiTlaria'.

w In .il r im d the other du al lllm
Moiiulaiu station lo I.. C, I'roehstel

h'd the prey lolls big liures
Ihe Ihe leCks Weighed SSS ,ollis. o
ah, ill I pounds to the Mck

I

I Ii.il enl hiisiaxm has ul lusl
oiaeii uoni oi nesiou.umi marly every
afternoon a company of active, sturdy
young men asscinhlc m Itryson 's held
for prui lne play. To an UUUracticed
ooserver n wouni iook as llunigli a
surgeon and an aiuhul.vm e should I

mmatanlly oil the ground, hnl ro far
no broken botMM have marr, d the
sxirt. 'the boys expect ere long tu
un ci Pendleton on th, bm battled grid-
iron, bill hardly boat for vielory this
season, as they are vet hs, raw. Nest
year, however, il pun 'ice mil nun a,
Weslou should he a Winner

M. h haling, one ol the last known
of llo- p0M ' r n si, h i, - .f this part of
the coiinlv, died al his holm, in
itbene Friday, Keoleniber UN Ha had

l.een iii failing health for Ian years or
more, and of late hud rapnllv declined
until summoned to the goal
Mr Haling was abui I i, yeare old lb.
was Isiru in Kuot land county , Missouri,
and in IMS, whin a hoy f I,', went
out to Ihe "land of gold" in fall
forma lo Nek bis fortune He alter
ward returned to Missouri and re-

mained then- in, III IIOU, when he lame
lo Oregon, locating III this part ol the
alate. He was in Walla Walla in
e.,riy days, clerking lor hham T.
Iteeae, ami suhs.spielll I y clerked for
Mr. Itccsf when Ihe latter started a
Store al Weatoll Hi Ibis town s Ilifaiii'V
Ol lab years be termed ,,u V estou
mountain, two years ago be moved lo
Alheiia lo reside

RXCURkloN TO LBWIsTON.

Interstate lair, Oat. 16 lo 10 Inclusive,
l ow Hound Trip Bales.

I or il,, interstate fair
which will be held on Ihe alloy, jell
the O. It. A N. Co. will sell round trip
tickets at $7 IHV. Tickets on ale Octo-la-- r

M to si laelMlve, reiurn limited
to I n tober 'il., f, Agenl.

TUB AOB OS I Ilk BABTH.

Curator of Chlcaao Museum Bays It Is
at la.ii io.uuu.ooo Vaars.

Oliver C. Karringloii, curator of Ihe
1'iehl ColttMblaa museum at Jackism
park, Chicago, has jusl ,omp luted ei- -

perlmeau with rocky formations
to tho famous caves uf In

diana, as a result of which lie mo lie
ladieves thai animal life has ex Isted on
this idanet for at least m ono ism years
and probably for double that length
of lime.

These Coiiclunlolis Were ri ached by
estimating ihe period reuulnd for th,.
growth of the stalactites ill the caves
mentioned. In IBa) one of the
alalactiles was cut and the increase
since then has been carefully
measured, showing that about B6 years
are ruuuirisl for the formation of e
i uio in. Ii oi ihe sabatauce.

n,i

DAHYEVENINGEDITION

TMK ... r . ,, nr

tii it's nir rreroe 11 . si m.

8987

PKNDLKTON DAY FAIR

The Att' odance Was Good and the In

dians Attractive.

NO.

AT

enlng

OFFICERS ruV

WAMHI.KV.

- ui. mi ii n 11 vnnvu

The Wfilher Wis Unliionblf, Bui i
Miny Prople Were Thar tod F.n

Jojrd IhrmMliM.

Walla Walla, Oct. !. - The atlsn-dano- e

al the fruit (air vrxlcrday waa
n record breaker, exceisling hv (ti that
of the previous MM day, wliich was
Inst vt nr. I'he rain that fell in a
c, Melt M drisrel all dav did not nrevent

ns and visitors alike from turning
,,i in iieni" aim iirmri Lvervlsaly

wa- - there, and he haik all lua friends.
Ihe alien, lance hslav wits even

ireater than waa thai of veatcrdav.
Nexl lo Wagner's flue hand, the

principal attraction veatcrdav was the
war dance of the I ' mat la Indiana.
"ho ca hit from IVmlletnn ami
donned their feathers and war paint to
entertain the v isitors inanln the main
building. I'hev gave two creditable
perfnTManeMi and il rather made some

p'a wonder how near it came to tai-
ling the "real thing " ITiere doiihtlese
were men in the audience who in dave
I by preferred to watch an Indian
war dame fruM a pretty safe distance

Twenty three braves and mpiawa
came over from I'endlel in, I they
hid a tine tune n Indian delights iii
uublli show, and this small hand jpit
Us in. .m i 'a worth v. lerdav. Ihe
bucka were all deck is I out in their
In,, -- l leathers, skills, trophies and
waipaint They came with drum and
war fty and Wanner 's hand gave way
lo Ihen ring the ImMimImmm In
both altaifMM and evening The red
"i lanced to Lbelr own music with
weird songs, and in native
nsh lo the admiration of the
iow. ,,f pale fucex.

POLITIC! or kanakihs.
Native Tarty Strive to Overthrow Those

Who Opposed Monarchy.
Honolulu, Sept. via Kran- -

,is,o, o,t. A. Ciileea something
happens to cause the native party to
spin before election, there mm mmM
Hull they w ill
their own ticket

lug

San

sweei p the held, electing
I I. is will an the

'listing ,,f H,,. present im utnlauits,
except ihe governor ami uidires. from

Iflce. I'he unlives are very bitter
agaim.1 those who oveithrew Ihe

narehv and, an these men are
ueailv all in oilnes that are in the udfl

f the peonle, there will la- - a hard
light made I., down them and elect new
men. Ihe plan, u uf il,, "Imleiien- -

lenl Home Rule," or native party,
Iceland "for equal rights for all the
people, .ten, and- - tatObUOd leolleals

Ihe national ooverniiieiil home
leads out i, tl,,. lamia taken hv the
uited slat- -, tales that eiuht hoiira

"I hi ronatlluta a dav'a work w helher
II tract, iiiechanieal or Industrial "

and ooiaise- - trusts and iiioiiiumiI ies ami
ill pla to restrict the volunr

privileges o natives or cltuens " It
further pledges itself to seeur, financial
MMUrMMtMM for all tJMM BMMM

hv martial law role of 06
In Hasisisr Hawaiian cninesa.

I he registration ,,( the Chinese lauiii- -

lalion of the Hawaiian islands is to lai- -

giu under the sii i ,i r v i s iuii ,,f the
mi.. Males internal revenue ,,,Me,
r in a few dav I As there are over

Iwenti live thousand Chinese ami
lauaneae. it is o.i that it will
lake no n alsait nine ml,, to
ovei all Ihe i. lands Since the Ameri-a- n

law went into elfin t. the Cblneae
and Japanese have ,, leaving the
iiuntry in large uumbera. IT,,.

steeiHCM leaving here for the orient
have had to rcfiiae passage on every
steamer, so mam aanled to go. Only
ah, ul n ,,r cent of the Chinese leav
ing lake return , eri III, ales The Jans
lhal are leaving fe MMtl, former MM
trail lahorers whose UOMtltMNM have
haui iiii'litied by ihe American laws.
The Japs hudiiig llieir slavery at an
end, are reluming home as fast as
possible.

PtMMM InlureC.
Walthaiu. Mass., Oct. ft.- - . level!

in. men .i, i, iiiinred in a lire that de- -

llroyeil the town house this morning
polilaneoua , ,,n, I, nation ael the solllil
id, hr, lull Ul aldae I'he lireuieii

, i, aeleep, and when awakened werw
n. lied lo pimp twenty feet Ssiveii

horses Inrtk I Iioiimmi..!
lollars is llm loss

aig Lauali rreal uetaa.
I hi, agO, t)0t. The halillarv

laundry .oinpaiiy. kiiosn as
the laundry trust, dissolved tixlay .

Liabilities a iintiug to one liuiidrisl
and nil, en thuiiaaun dollars are out.
landing. It was organised last tail
ilh capital ol two millions, lis n.-h- i

on Hu- -- mailer .oiia.itors fun,. to
W III.

Kttrl's Clover Root Tea
u i in. u, 1'umplssl.Mi, PurUUs lbsI1I.H.J aUsa s i'rssli.e Uu.-- S.ln. e'ura.l'uu' ' s,ul all Krupl"i.a ol

n,i asiasa.MS l.sasllV"".. soiu ua ajssiauts MusTSigas)
--.u si so., aoe. sua ai oo.

C. WELLS & CO., la Nov,
eois saosaisreaa

sal Br I aJ ls.su B Iks.. OfUgglaui

risrva
ti, ail

V.

Grart

their


